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BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZING FOR MAHUKA SITE

SANITARY RULE OPENLY IS DEFIED
Clemons On.Sitc-Shifte- rs

Substitute

Judge
It Willi Kllltcd ll) Jllllge to

II II ll ii tin ripurter tills morning
"thul there xcems to ho some misun-

derstanding, tint only by tho public In
general, lint even liy sumo members of
the liar, with regard to tliu place of
the I'tdcrnl Court of Hawaii In ttio
IVdeiul Jtullclury, mill vome ltmviir-iniitc- d

tint distinctions bused upon the
lucl that our Federal Couit Is, iih they
xay, "n leglslutlvu mill not a constl-tutlon-

I'ourt." W'lillo nil Federal
t inn Ih nru ('iinslltiillcpii.il courts. In tliu
m mi' that tlii' J lnil.it dcrlvu their tilll-iiia- ti

origin from tlio Constitution.
there Ih only onu court, thoHiiprcmo
t'onit, whhh Is a roiitltiitluiml court
In thy senso that thu Constitution ex-

pressly provides for It. All utlicr Kcil- -
erul courts urn IcgHlutlvu courts,
IhoiiKh liKlnl.it I v - cmirlH under thn

For thu Constitution
pruildtx that "Tlie Jiulk'l.il power of
thu Unlteil Htntcx Khali bo vested In
tin- - Hiipruno Court anil In Ktich Inferior
courts an tin Congress may from time
to time oi'ilalli anil establish."

In the .Mai, tike site decision, In which
Judge demons parsed upon hid itial
lllcutlnn,' he discussed tho status 'of
the Hawaiian Federal I'ourt, anil, whlh

. holding that tint general provisions of
I hi' ltovlstd Btututcs now In force, ho
euusn of their Inflp.xlhlllty In view of
t hanged conilltiniiH of Ti'irltorlal ex- -
liniiHlon, operate so nx tn leave the
Fiiltid States Court tinalilii tn appoint
n substitute Juilgo In cuxe of illsiitiall
Illation or absence of either of Itfl own
members, Hovel (lit less thu new l'eil- -

tral Jinllclary Act, enacted March 3

(Continued on Page 4)

FRANCHISE WILL

BE OVER

Directors of tlio Honolulu Uap'd
Tninult ft Lain Company will hold a.

mcrtliiK nn .Imio 15 In tllBctixa fittiito
iirllmi m the romiiany's iippllcatlon
for nn pxlenslon of lis franrlilue uu- -
III lliSO. Tho appllcnllon for tho tlilr-

vxIimibIuii camp heroic tho lat
leijlslatnie, which inikxeil fnvonihly
upon It hy thn p.isiiagii of tho Hipld
TramJt fianchlio hill. (lovcrniii
l"iei iiiicktt-cloe- d llilti hill, nnd Mt
mioxpecteil iiethm tnok: tho Hnp'il
Triiuslt Compuiiy riiiuplutcly at a
IdSB.

Odlclals of llio romiiiiiy tiro nut
satixfleil In lot tho matter real, fur
If tlio fninohliM. Ih lint oxlelidoil I (in

cumpuliy in iiBt pay h ick its slock-holdei'-

lol I re IIb iKiiulH nnd wind ii;j
it h nlTtilrn In' tlio not cighlceii yo.ir ,

mid IiimIiik failed In net uxldo a xluk-In- i;

fund, thin will not ho nn i'.iv
task for tho sliecl-rallwa- y iiiiiiiiiko-men- t.

Tho munpy that would oulhi-ii- i
lly have t.'ono Inln a Kinking fimil

was iiki'iI, acrurillng In ulalenieiilH hy
thn company olllclnlx hefoio leglxli-th- e

ronimlttpi'H, In niiik'liiK iiupiuvo- -

iiicnlx Hint hnvo kIcii tho lino Its
ieiiitallnil.

Whelher or not Ihn fruurhlxo nppll'
within will ho ctirrled up to WnshltiK'
ton l.i tho iiiipeIIoii that will roin'o lie

fmo tho illicrjnrx at llio iniutliiK n
.1 imio 5. Willi tho midiirxcint'iil of
llin li'lllBlaliirc, even lliouuli iIk:ii-iini'- il

hy llio (iovi'iimr, tho nfjleliilii
rpcl llml lliey wmihl Ihlto it Ml K

ciimi Id iii'W'iit In WnHliliigtiiii. Tim
PPl'l'dVIll u( (Jiiimi'iiMi In niToamiry Id
IJio oMBiifliiii of llio friiiirlilmt. Jmi

Iho iloveriiBri- vein tlno mil fifn'o
llio IrWIIU.

few Yeriitolifty u'lmdum win vi
IJSI.WP,6S9.

To Be Met By

. Counter Move
HtanilliiB firmly hy tho present Fed- -

erul building site tuul opposing effuits
tnaiio to reopen n clnscd Issuo ami get
thn xltu cliuliKi'il or the Kettlemeiit of
thu letral proceedings hung up Indell-nltel-

.business men ami business in-

terests Iih vn begun u situ
movement.

Following u meeting yexlerilay nt
which a uuinlxi' of lending hiixinesH
men of the city v.'eru present, petitions
hnvo heeii drawn up directed to Dele-
gate Kiituulanaolc, protesting against
a ehaiiKe of xllc. Tin petition hrh-lt-

reelted the prexi lit xtnliM of tho cnxo
mill emphnxIzeH tho delay that will lie
oceimlnncil If the uro
xmiexxfiil In their iitleuiitH to get tin)
Mnhulm xltu nhaniloueil.

At tho nieetlm; that launches thu
inovenielit tin re were

prexent V. It. t'uxllc. It. W. Shluijle,
William Wolte-x- , t. l". von Mamm,
John A. McC'iiiullexx, I,. I,. Mefanil
Iex, fIori;e W. Kinllh uiul olherx.-nm- l

ilei'larutloux of uimi'iitliy with tho
planx wnu leeelveil from ti imiuher of
prominent local llrnif. The renponxo
lo the few petlllona that lune xu far
hciu prexenleil hax heeii prompt uml
emphatic The Inixlnexx men Intend to
xtaiid by the .Malmka xltc

No plan of campaign hax yet been
outlined by thu pro Mnhukii people.)

Public playgrounds piy
This Is established by tho Biiriirla- -

Im." nnd udendld record of the new

playground opened on Smith sheet un- -

dtr tho auspices and direction of tho
biilldlifg and grounds committee of thu
l"reo Kindergarten nnd Children's Aid
Association,

Tliu it port of this committee wax

made ut Hie inontlily meeting of thu
association held this morning. '

I or the month of May Hen en thou- -

sand one hundred and xlxly-xeve- ii chil-

dren p.itronlrcd thn grounds, with Mi

iieruge dally attendance of 231.
Thu lowest attendance for any day

"NOT

SAYS SWASEY

FOR

Th committer Itujlf haH not ornanlzeil
Aliolhir meeting will plobably he held
tlilx iiflernoon

The petition Ix ax followx:
' Wherenx, Tlio United States Gov

t'rniuent hux purchased the
Mahaka xlle for tliu purposu of erett- -

liiK it 1'eilenil hiilhlhiK; tuul
"WlnrenM, A L'oinjrexxlonal npproprl- -

iitlou liax heeii made for iclirlni; ad-

ditional nre.i necexxary In properly
rmry out tho plain of the h'edtral

for thu election of xahl build-Iii-

uiul
"Wheriax, Thu commercial hodles of

tin i ity are on record iih favoring the
Xild hieiitlon ub helug thn moxt central
mid ndv.iiiluKi'OUH Tor ull concerned;
uml thu htixinexH iuterixtH have fur
ther xhonu their appnuiil hy raising
.1 fund of $"5,000 rnr thn opening up
of llshol Ktl'eet, FO called, IIH leipllred
hy tho KiMtenit Koierniiient in coiiihh;
tlou with the xald xlto, which traiwac
t Ion, It lx iitihmltled, hax tho force and
effect of ll contract between thu gov
eminent and the parties contrlhutliig
to xahl ( ll ml ; and

"Whereax, An effort lx now being
made to have xald location nhandoncd
mirl another site delected, thereby caux
Iiir ii great delay In the erection of
xald building mm, therefore.

(Continued on Pago 4)

(wax 91. Thn lanjest nttendanco wnx
!'. on Slay i'S.

These grounds nro well kept, being
granted uer, nnd them Is uu e.iilp-m- t

nl of swings, sandboxes and other
for amusing th children? A

umlion-- U hi charge. It Is found that
n great ninny mothers accompany their
ililldreii, the great majority of them
being ChliicM- - uml Japanese.

It lx found In tho short tlino that
tliu playgiouud has existed that It llllx
ti long-fe- lt want In thu heart of tho
most clow tied center of thu city. Mrs,

I".. Htiero wax onu of thn active
agents In forwarding thn playground
mid luoklug lifter It when oncu estub
llhhed

BUT HAWAII,"

OF CLEVELAND;

PLAYGROUNDS PAY

HONOLULU,

PROSPECTS TERRITORY

"I.t t'x not xay Honolulu, but all I In- - lil.-ii- l of the Cleveland Chamber of
wall, Willi h 1 think lx thn most won- - Couuutrce, iiufl with his wife Is now
derfiil pi, nn In the win Id," si)ld Am- - making u leisurely lour of thn world,
1,1 use Hw.isvy of Cleveland, wheii iixk-- ( TlK.y ,, 1(, ni.n.t. thtoiigh tliu ca-e- d

tliu xlenotyped iUistlou iiboul llo- - ,.,! llt.l then went to Australia nnd
liolulu Just befoin lie gulled for homo j;nw ..niui,,! anil back lo thu Orient
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Hawaii Now Is, thlnmi rlmiikvil Hoiideifully

,'WlMil hwnno, fnr Ihn belter livie." wlO Hwifey.

linutiii l Lo way Lnrije,larl"r Nil.li
uhhh i'pvcIh)'1 I)U.Iiii mnii put tiling Uml Imi IniproaKi) inn

iMmtelly l ilm iiwbsI nf imjfi-- !ir- -
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rlr Hmm tur uwny yearprMl (Oonilniinl on Ug 3)
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Mexicans
New

Split
IIu I In tin fjl.li--

TIA Mex, June 2. The In- -

here have severed connection
with the liberal junta and
formed a party of their own. Dick
Ferris has been elected president of the
new Republic of Lower

Dick l'errtx ia known fnnn one end
of tljit Pojfct to the ollitr He Is u

sporting loan and hax taken
a part III mum affairs Ills
home hax been In a Antilles most
of the tlino during Hie past few years.
IIu lx known nx one of the belt prefx
agents In thu

GARY SAYS SHERMAN
LAW IS ANTIQUATED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 2.

bert H. Gary, head, of the United States
Steel Corporation, tostUying t of ore the
Investigating committed today, told the

that the Steel Corporation
will control by a responsible
official department. Ho declared that
tho law Is anti-

quated and does not meet the
of tho in tho regulation of
large corporations.

TRiioliET
WILL NOT

( "n-B- Ollile.l
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal, June 2.

Following disclosures of police graft
in connection with disorderly
Police Commissioner today re
signed, and is succeeded by J. F, Jew
ell. Chief of Police Seymour has been
suspended on new and D. A.

White appointed chief.
lo yield lo the order,

has secured a writ of prohibition.

MADERO STARTS -

CAPITAL MEXICO

f Pn Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., June 2.

Francisco the rebel has
started for the City of Mexico to tako
part in the reorganization of the

under Do La Darra.

REPORT ASSASSINATION
OF MEXICAN

NOGALES, Mex., June 2. It was re
ported today that Redo
of Sinaloa has been assassinated.

SUGAR

HAN ITtANCISCO, Juno 2. Ileetx-e-

iiiuib -- Is. 10s ,; 1 td. , parity, t.21c
((notation, lux f.d

iiriicd li.uk In lliilinlllln uml
ttull, ,splnyed ciiIIIiik fur
c, , wt.-- tntimfiTied in

Uiimllur owl uml In lti
rliy.

Yhuiib HiuHu'm Wiilrllrlii
rnioiniiinl of Will m M mil

inH,i ltt Murii nii'l lliu irniK- -

on tin Ten (i this mourning. j,y way of thn direct lluu Tw ,,, w,.r 0r1(.r
"It Is mil iilouu llnnolulii, It Is Hit- - fion to Yokohama vvuy of on ho.ild Ihe Jitpanese

Jlr. 'iind Ihe piwswslonx, Philippines nod H. Mlr (trtr Hint vessel hud
thu veiy of tin f t'lilim coust. nut or the harbor uiul golleli

cllmalo mid Ihelcjiallirnl lu- - Hero Defore. )T vvu) llllx
xouiiex. thry inn In bn 11 Hieul "Thlr la my tint vlult In llnwiill In lent iirileted Ihn vessel
Teiillory. lauvrii Hint tilio-ha- lf jisira, Hint

Uiii. linto
Ihe l'uUliiii0 may Mf.
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Ihn uliuitltnn. u
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time
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Kapiolani

Board
An attack upon the validity of tho

Hoard of Health regulations mid Iho
power of tho board to enforce Its

through thu courts Is to ho

made hy the Kapiolani Dilate.
An ttltlnialitm wax delivered lo

President Mott-Kmll- h this morning hy
John V. Colbiirn who declared Hint
tho cmp!o)ec,s of the estate would be-

gin llslilng nn tho easterly clde of the
Kalllil harbor channel 'tomorrow
morning and that it they wcio ar-

rested their canes would ho fought
through Iho courts hy tho firm of Kin-
ney, I'rosaer, Anderson ti. Marx.

Colhiirn has claimed that discrim
ination against tho piopcrly of tho
Kapiolani KHtntc Company was exer-

cised h the Hoard of Health lit draw
ing Its regulation. This charge wr.s
contained In a letter that wns sent In
the hoard hy Colhiirn, tho hoard's re-

ply being Hint tho lines ilcllnlng Ihn
piohlhltPil llslilng nren wero drawn
In I lino of epidemic without knowl-

edge as to the owners ot llslilng
lights who would ho nffecled.

Tho Hoard of Health does not

KATSURA

Prominent Japaneso of Honolulu
receive news hy the Tenyo Mnru

Hint Internal troubles in tho
oniplro will iiiobnhly result In tho
ohbIIiib of the present cabinet, In-

cluding Picmler Kutsura. The forced
resignation of the cabinet Is oxnectcil
nt any time.

It Is said that leaders of tho
parties of Japan uro much ills-

satisfied with tho administration ut
Premier Kntsura, who was recently
cluvuted to the rank of prlnc.0 by Em-

peror Miitsuhllo. A movement Is mi
to force Kntsura out of nfllcu with tho
vxpcctatlon that his predecessor,
Prince Halonjl, will now succeed him.

"One of the objections against Pto-ml- er

Kntsura's iidtnlillstrutlun, suld
ouo of the prominent Japanese today,
"Is that he has btokeii promises which
ho mado fo the Japanese people, lie
pioiulsoil not put tho Japaneso (Jov-(,- -i

anient Into unnecessary Indebted
ness, but ho has not kept this prom
Ise This lias ntigered the lenders o
different political parlies.

It Is expected that the clinngn In

thn Japaneso cabinet will ho made
sometime lu August. Consul-llunen- il

It j eno. when seen this morning, hud
nothing to say regarding tho cuntctu
plated change

Following Is tho list of names nf the
new cabinet, which It is said has been
formed hy Prlnco HnlonJI lu oxieclu
Him of Kntsuin'x resignation.

Premier Prince KalouJI, Minister of
Inteilor K llara. Minister of Fiiiolgu
AHulm, either llaron K Uclilda. im.v
.lapaneBo Ambassador In Washlnglun
I), l" . or lJaiou T. Ktitn. Japaneso Am- -

iMssiulur In I.oiiiIoii, Minister of
cnllon T. IIiihi'Im, Minister of Com- -

f..r ,,r it,., siimawiivs was iffecleil
shorllv after 12 n'cliick The Tchjii

hud leuched inldwiiy hciiish Ihe Moh

kill channel when Ihe slowaways were

They Hulled mil In l I1' nien who

hiul riime iluh In lliu hiliiiuls In Mm

MliUiill NiltlKulHUI KliNinier hmlllin
rillillMK llii,lil'lvi Wlllnnil I'lMI'Iny-inri- il

lliey hoi'wl In pill n 'i'R" In
Alii I'liiiulwn by Ilia Juiviiihw Vw.

IWiMMWirfiftl MUM "
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h

TALKED

GREAT

QUIT

GOVERNOR

TENYO MARU BACK

Estate
Health

Rules

Attarlcc

pmpofio that anyone shall fish in the..,....i i. i.i ...iharbor of Kalllil ttlieil loroiuilt 11 III'
,l,i so hy the regulation.", sal,! l'resl -

dent Motl-Siult- h this morning. "I told
Mr Colhiirn Hint I h.jc,l he would
not begin thn lulling himself. Those
fishing In tlio harhir tomorrow, in di-

rect violation of the will
he prosecuted. They will he arrest-
ed on warranlp, not eual xiinininns
this tlino and Vlll have to put tip hail.
Tlio Hoard of Health, Ih cm n, lent Unit
Its rcRulatlons nro reasnnahle nnd
will he mixlalnoir hv the courts"

Knllhl harbor will he wntched earn-full- y

toinnrruw iib a result of Col
umn's promise of .illegal titlnck uhiii
tho regulations of the Hoard of Health
and nx poon us thn flrhermen begin
their work lliey will ho taken Into
custody.

Fishing In Knllhl harlnr wns for
bidden because of what wns consld
ere,) tlio danger of cholera Infection
In tho streams emptying inln the har-

bor mid Into which went the sewer-
age from pome of Ihe houses In which
fntnl cholera cases developed during
tho recent outbreak

MAY QUIT

JAPANESE PREMIER
WHO MAY BE OUSTED

VAii' frA;-i'S(Ji- y

.'. s,'7iS5i?J? y efcl- flit
Jb t'Vmfor
sJSii?

pjziwjKAfsURM

nierce nnd Agilcullnro llaron K Our.i.
Mlnlsler of Coimuunlratloii H tloto.
.Mlulslei- of War H Ishliuotii. Minis
ter nf Marino Admiral M Hallo. Mln
Isler of I'lnaiicit M, Miitxtidn and tho
Minister uf Justice, It is experled,
will be selected lu tho near future

I novirnoi I'leiir Is sllll looklmt for u

new- land i'iiiiiiiiIsnIuiivi ; coniptiiwillun
:iml u moiilli
Thu (lovtriior luted this iiioiiiIuk

HiHt he hud loimlih-re- u uiiiiihtr of
numes. but hud not ilis'l.led on Ills
eh, ilei us let

"I lime uviihI men In mind." imM

Ihe (lover nor. "bill have mi(.ki Iiiiioiim
slliuv Ih l."iUIlHl niijuiirilwl

si Ut HhIIhi lit isr,

Chinese
Consul

Named
Hon Ohep t'hlng I In, former xecre-l- ar

to the viceroy of CUI1I province,
China, hax Wen appointed Chinese con-

sul to Hawull IIu will urrlvu In thu
...M,, sill., Hfi on Jiiiim 111

ianeil jy ,,, fully td n rt.tlllue ot
servants Thu new consul was one of
the secretaries of thu Chinese Foreign
Olllie. uml comes here to perform tho
duties of thn otllce which bavu been
left temporarily In charge of I.I Kwang
lleug, thu acting consul.

Connil IIu lx about forty-tw- o years
of iige uiul lx well educated, lie does
not xptak the Ihigllsh language, but
Acting Consul I.I Kwang Hcng, who Is
n tint-li- t speaker, will ulteiiil to thu

coimnuutcutlous other than those
In Chinese. Olllclul functions will bi
In order when the new consul urrlves.
He comes hero to succeed former Con-H- id

I.lantf'Kwo Vlng, Mio returned to
China u few' inohths uko on leave of
nbsence.

In speaking of Ihe new consul this
morning. Acting Consul Ll Kwang
lleng sold thai Coimil Ho has never
been abroad He and the new consul
are old friends Local Chinese nro al-

ready planning u reception In Ills
honor
Acting Consul a Veteran.

Acting Consul lleng. who Is looking
after Hit uffalrs nf tho consulate n
thu iihxclicn of u regular olllclul

of thu Imperial Chinese
Oovcrnment, H one of thu most nbla
men In the diplomatic Hit
was at onu time connected with the
Chinese legation In Washington dur- -

(Continued, on Page 2)

WElHflDAY
Temperatures -- C u. in., 73; 8 a nt.,

75; 10 a. in., 70; noun, 77; morning
minimum, 72.

Ilnromcter, S n. in., 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., V CIll grains per
cubic font,', relative humidity, S u. m
71 per cent; dew point, 8 a. tn., CI.

Wind 0 it. ni velocity 3, direction'
X !:.; 8 u. in., velocity 13, direction
N ll.; 10 a. in., velocity 7, direction
V ; noon, velocity 7, direction K.

Itulnfall during 24 hours ended 8
n m., ,01 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 175 miles.

Miss Mury Vera Damon, Miss Kva
Uoiirdman, and Miss Marie Haefncr
wure given diplomas ut thu monthly
meeting of thu directors of tho Freo
Kindergarten uml Children's Aid As-

sociation held this forenoon nt the
Muriel klndeigarleii In Kakaako.
These young ladies have completed
the course of kindergarten training
uiul have graduated with honor.

(ioviiuor I'reur bus aceepttd thu res--

n.it Ion of Circuit Judgu Parsons of
the Fourth Dlhtiict as a boundary com- -

miiulouer JiuIko Parsons tiled his
u bo ut ii mouth ago Thu

ilovernor sliitid lids ui'irnliiK that no
rwi.ons hud been given, bill ussuuirtl
Hint Judge P.irxius found Hut Him

hohllUK of ollleu us ulrt'iilt Juilnu uinl
uiun.i.iry rtniiiHMIoutr nt Hie Mina
lime whs u i ii let n ku.

Judne ijnn,in' iifU n bijiiiiihui'
SfcsXIHWflMH- -

KtHrx III fn- - 7lliW!fl
oi nnw xjiwi hiii nisi iii riiHjviifij

Mtwiwrr wttM
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